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34 White Selectmen
Called For July 24

Below is a list of white men called to
appear at the office of the local board
at Pickens court house at 3 p. m., July
28, to be. entrained for Camp Jackson
Wednesday morning, July 24. Fifty-
two white men were sent from this
county Monday, thirty-two negroes will
be sent this week and the thirty-four
to be sent next week will make a total
of 118 Pickens county men to be sent
to the army during July.
Lige Rowland, Cateechee.
Jerry Ferguson, Pickens R-2.
V. C. McAllister, Central.
John Winslow Brooks, Easley.
Rudolph Hendricks, Pickens R-4.
Dossie Nations, Pickens R-5.
William D. Madden, Murphy.
M. F. Taylor, Central.
John Addison Heaton, Pickens R-4.
Conat Clifford Hooper, Easley.
Clyde Bates, Pickens.
Nelson McDufnie Brewer, Central.
John Anderson, Pickens.
Lester Eugene Turner, Easley R-6.
Henry Pressley Crawford, Clemson

College.
John Elford Roper, Pickens R-6.
Julius Ernest Hendricks, Pickens R-6.
Wesley Clifton Browning, Easley.
Joseph Herbert Robinson, Dacuaville.
James Walter Rike, Central.;
Calvin Hovie Pilgrim, Liberty.
William Roe Stewart, Liberty R-3.
James D. Cassell, Pickens R-3.
James Garrison Lathem, Easley R-2.
Walter Lee Chastain, Dacusville.
A. H. Ward, Clemson College.
Wm. Harrison Leslie, Easley.
Arthur Lee Fortner, Liberty.
Leo Wood Benjamin, Pickens R-5.
Master Wash Waldrop, Liberty R-4.
Cless Whitmire Ellenburg, Liberty R-6
Charlie Kelley, Central R-2
George Washington Trotter, Mariet-

Dover Gray, Nimmons

Sentinel's Subscrip-
tion List Growing

The Sentinel is glad to state that
nearly one hundred new subscribers
have been added to its subscription list
since July 1. This is a good showing
and we are very grateful for it. The
Sentinel has by far the largest number
of subscribers of any paper in Pickens
eounty,and of course is the best adver-
tising. It your subscription is about to
expire now is the best time to'renew it.

McLaurin Withdraws
John l. McLaurin, who is in a Rich-

mond hospital, announced Monday that
he has withdrawn frorn the race for
governor.

Peeples Running for Senate
Attorney-General T. 11. Peelples has

withdrawn from the race race for gov-
ernor and entered the race for the un-
expired term of the late Senator Till-
man. Senator Benet andl W. P. Pollock
are also candidates for the place.

Oerman General Dead
According to dispatches Satuirday af-

ternoon General von Hindenburg, Ger-
many's most famous general, is dead
from congestion of the brain.

See The Sentinei for Printing

'' MICKIE SAYS

STWONE AGE CRtACK,. SUCH AS
" AUTOS AIN'% CO\ ''o

32 Colored .Men
Called This Week

List of colored men to report for mil-
itary duty on July 17th and go to Camp
Jackson on July 18th 1918:
Tilman Miller, Abbeville.
Walter Hines, Sheldon.
Ralph Ferguson, Easley R-3.
James Goldsmith, Easley.
Joe Duke, Pickens R-1.
Edgar Grover, Easley R-3.
Lucius Blandon, Pickens R-2.
Brice Garris, Charlotte.
Noah Hadden, Central.
John Davis, Calhoun.
Tom Brown, Central.
William McDow, Liberty,
Ernest Sloan, Pickens.
Verner Williams, Marietta.
Grover McGowan, Pickens
Jesse Bowen, Easley R-4.
Jay Miles, Pickens.
Leroy Bowen, Pickens R-5.
Hal Griffin, Pickens R-1
Ronnie Rogers, Libery R-3.
Isadore Clinkscales, Pickens R -6.
South G. Bowen, Pickens.
Ed Gaines, Calhoun.
Henry Robinson, Easley R-4.
Frank Williams, Easley R-3.
Forest Reeves, Central.
Felt McCombs, Liberty.
Luther Davis, Easley.
John Hadden, Central.
Robert Hallums, Liberty.
Houston Benson, Central.
Lee Roy Simpson, Easley.

Mr. Mat Stansell Dead
Mr. J. Mat Stansell died at his home

about seven miles above Pickens last
Saturday morning aid his body was bur-
ied at lolly Springs Sunday. While
Mr. Stansell had been quite ill for a

week, he had been improving and it was
thought he was out of danger until the
day before his death when he suddenly
became worse. lie was about 58 years
of age and had never been married.
For many years he lived on \V. R. ( Pete)
Price's place, but at the time of his
death was living on the place of V. A.
Price.

Death of '1'. B. Arnold
Thomas Benton Arnold died at the

home of his son, Turner Arnold,. near

Central, on Saturday, July 6th, at 10
p. m., after an illness of several
months. He was born in Pickens
county in 1852, and was 66 years of age.
His father was Newton Arnold and his
mother was Miss Mary Evitt before
her marriage, lie married Miss Mary
Catherine Smith, daughter of W. '.
Smith. He survived his wife by four
years. He leaves two children--Turner
Arnold and Mrs. W. A. Oliver. He
was a member of Mt. Zion Methodist
church, and the funeral occurred on

Sunday, the 7th, at .1 p. m.

Central Items
The new postoflice building is nearing

completion. This will be a great im-
provemnent for us; besides, the new U.
S. flag that Postmaster Rowland has
purchased will be waving in the air just
as soon as he can get arranged in the
new building.
A very serious accident happened just

above here when a brakeman, Mr. Lon-
don from Atlanta, fell off of a freight
train which was running at a rapid rate.
His head was badly cut and possibly
his skull was fractured, his right arm
b~elow his elbow and both ankles were
badly crushed. Dr. ,J. D. Bearden, the
railroad physician of' this town, accom-
panied him to Greenville, where he was
placed in a hospital.
Twvo large real estate deals were

transacted here last week. Carl and
Mary Morgan and Mattie May Allen
sold the F. 1B. Morgan home to ,J. 1L.
Carson and Carson sold to T. P. Patter-
son his home and twenty acres of land.

Mr. Paul Duckett and wife spent a
few days last week with Mrs. Duck-
ett's parents, Mr. and Mrs. .J. TV. Gas-
sawaly.
There was a Children's Day service

last Sunday at the Methodist church.
Mrs ,J. H1. Ramseur trained the chil-
dron for this exercise.
There was a canning demonstration

held in Central last week by Miss Eliz-
abeth Mauldin assisted b~y others. The
ladles repor.t a good time and the men
of Central are expecting better bis--
cuits and more cannmng and preserving
sinco this enthusiastic demonstration.

F. B. Morgan was in Greenville one
day last week on business.
The date of th'e prop~osedl protiractel

meeting at the First Baptist church of
Central has been changedl from the 28th
'of July to the 11th of August to accom-
modate the summer schedule of the
evangelist, Rev'. R. W. Thiot of Geor-
gia, who ina commei to) help, t he jcito:.

Pickens Boys May
Be In Big Battle.

After a month's preparatien the Ger-
mans began a terrific attack on the al-
lies along a fifty mile front Monday
morning. Preparations indicated that
it would be the hardest offensive yet
launched by the Huns, but dispatches
Tuesday state that the first day's bat-
tle was favorable to the allies.

It seems that the fiercest attack was
made against the section held by Amer-
ican troops and the best troops of the
German army are being used against
the Americans. The Germans advanced
slightly at first, but our boys soon not
only stopped them, but threw them
back and captured 1,500 prisoners.
Tuesday's dispatches are' full of praise.
for American soldiers who seem to be
proving more than a match for the
Germans.
The big battle is still raging and it is

more than likely that the 30th division,
in which are many Pickens county boys,
will be used in it.

Happenings Along Little Eastatoe
Health is very good and crops are

fine looking so far. We trust we will
reap an extra good crop to help feed
the soldier boys.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Winchester re-

ceived a letter from their son, Ben T.
Winchester, who is now stationed
"somewhere in France," under date of
June 3, 1918. The letter was received
on July 6, and stated that he was well
and well cared for. Neither cotton nor
corn is grown there, but the grain
fields were fine. The country is much
colder than here and the ways and cus-
toms of that country are very much
different from ours. He says they
can't understand the French language.

Sylvester Winchester of Rosman, N.
C., son of J. W. Winchester, was on a
visit to parents and grandparents last
week. He had to appear at Brevard,
N. C., on Saturday, July 6, to answer
the call of his country. May God's
richest blessings rest upon the soldier
boys, and let every American stand
shoulder to shoulder for our country
and lend every possible helping hand
until this war is over.

The Sunday school at Antioch Bap-
tist church is progressing nicely under
the supervision of J. W. Winchester.
Several from this section attended

the Twelve Mile River union meeting
held with Boone's Creek Baptist church
on last fifth Saturday and Sunday and
reported one of the best unions they
had ever attended.
The all day singing at Fall Creek,

Oconee county, on the first Sunday in
June, conducted by A. T. Winchester
and others, was well attended and
everybody reported a good singing and
a good time in general.

H. E. Bruce and Wade H. Chastain
were through this section recently in
the interest of V. S. S. and met with
much success.

J. R. Meece and son Walter made a
business trip) to Norfolk, Va., last
week.

Mr. B---- of Cateechee is always
telling about his mill grinding. We
c'an't make things so funny as he, but
we wish to tell what actually did hap-
len. Of course we are the miller and
are acecustomed to grinding for every-
body that comes and the tenth of the
grain ground, but we are not in the
habit of grinding on Sunday at all; but
to our surprise two ladies and two
gentlemen drove up to our mill and
hallooed to us to come to the mill. We
went to see what was the matter and
found one of the couples to be Tillman
Patterson of Reedy Cove and Miss Net-,
tie Chapman of Big Eastatoe. who
asked to be mnade man ar.d wife. On
p~resentationm of a permit from .Judge ,J.
B. Newbery, the efficient miller (A. TP.
Winchester, N. P.) pronounced them
one. So the toll was paid and they
wvent on their way rejoicing. Their
many friends wish them a long, happy
and prosperous voyage through life.
The candidates are blooming slowly.
I will ring off for this time and try to

come again soon if this is not tossed in
the waste basket..

Mountain Sprout.

Red Cross Entertainment
The Reunion and Mauldin branches

of' the A. R. C. will give an entertain-
ment consisting of plays, music and
fortune telling next Friday evening,
.July 19th, beginning at 9 o'clock. A
hand from Greenville will furnish
music. lee cream will lbe sold. Ad-
mission 1(0 and 15 cents. The entertain-
ment will be at Reunion' school house.
IAll proceeds to be usedl to buy supplies
f'or ourm ro(liers. P'ublic cordially in-

Annual Meeting of
W. M. U. July 27th

The annual meeting of the W. M. U.
of Pickens association will be held with
Griffin Baptist church Saturday, July
27th, beginning at 10 o'clock (new
time).
Mrs. J. R. Frizer, our state corre-

sponding secretary of Columbia,%will be
present, and also Mrs. F. G. James,
vice president of the northern division.

All the women and young people of
Pickens association are urged to attend
as this is a very important meeting.A most cordial invitation is extended
the adjoining associations to attend this
meeting and everybody will be welcome.

MRS. J. M. STEWART,
Superintendent Pickens Association.

Six Mile News Items
In the absence of the pastor Rev. F.

S. Powejl preached a very instructive
sermon Sunday.

Olin Curtis of Camp Sevier 'spent the
week end with homefolks.
The road scrape is doing some good

work in this section, which is kreatly
appreciated by the people.
Mrs. E. M. Bolding and Mis. A. I).

Mann have been called to the bedside
of their father, I). C. Tompkins, who
was seriously hurt in an automobile ac-
cident near Lathem.

Mr. and Mrs. Sargent L. Griffin of
Camp Sevier spent the week end with
their parents.
Walter Mann, who went to Camp

Jackson in the last call, got an honor-
able discharge and has returned home.

Mrs. S. B. Mann, who has been seri-
ously ill for about two weeks, is slowly
improving.
Mack Atkinson celebrated his eigh-

teenth birthday 'last Sunday. Quite a
large crowd was present and the day
was greatly enjoyed.

Rev, and Mrs. J. l,. Willis are on a
two weeks visit to his mother in Ten-
nessee.

Miss Ora Prince went Monday to take
charge of Fall Creek school in Oconee
county for the summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roper went tc

Georgia last week to visit Mrs. Roper's
parents. They made the trip in their
new Ford. NEws BEE.

Unincorporated Establishments
Must Post Owners

Until mercantile and industrial estab-
lishments which are unincorporated and
which registered with the clerk of the
court before the first of July have had
painted and placed over or near the en-
trance to their places of business a signshowing the names of the owners or
proprietors, they have not compliedwith the law, and are therefore subject
to the penalty which the law provides.Failure to comply with any of the pro-
visions of the new statute is punishableby a fine of $10 or inmprisonment for five
ays for each day the concern continues
n business.

Soldiers' Testaments
No more alpropriate gift could be

made to a soldier than a New Testa-ment, and believing that many Pickens
county parents would like to make such
a present to their boys, The Sentinel
has secured a number of copies of the
New Testament which will make par-
ticularly pleasing pr-esents for the boys.
These testaments are emphasized

with the words of Christ printed in bold
face typ~e. Str-ongly and neatly bound
in khaki colored Morocco grained water-
proof Ker-atol- flexible limp c'over, em-
bossed bac-k bands, roundl corners,
khaki edges, gold title, beautiful em-
bossed American flag in colors on the
outside cover. Printed on specially
strong Bible paper. Only 3x4A inches
and half dn inch thick. TIype is plain
and clear-self-pronouncing. The four
great American hymns are printedl and
bound with this sailors and soldiers
testament. These testaments are made
especially for boys in the military ser-
vice.
As we have only a limited supply we

can only let subsciiers of TIhe Sentinel
have them at present. The price is 43
cents each.

-Pickens county people had bought
$81,766.25 worth of War Savings
Stamps up to July 6, which is $2.74 for
every person in the county. Pickens
stands twelfth in the state in per capita
p~urchases, which is a fine showing.
Many of the large nMi rich counties
are below uis. I ~et us ni'akc anm effort
to not onmly k elp our high plao-, but ge.
higher. Charleston is the top) county
.n t hie dfate with $1.W1 nor cnnita.

(About 60 Per Cent
Of Voters Registered
Up to July 15th, ;357 names had been

registered on the club roll of the Pick-
ens precinct and only fifteen more days
in which to register. This is a little
more than fifty per cent of a full regis-
tration and reports indicate that in
other sections of the county the regis-
tration is in about the same proportion.
Do not forget that if you do not get

your name on your club roll on or be-
fore July 30 you cannot vote in the
primary elections this year.

Antioch Club Roll
The club roll for Antioch precinct

will open at Mountain Grove church
Saturday afternoon, July 20, at 3
o'clock.

Mt, Bethel Graveyard
All parties-interested in Mt. Bethel

cemetery are requested to meet there
Saturday morning, 20th of July for the
purpose of cleaning oft the graveyard.

At Mount Tabor
Rev. Henry E. Hill of Easloy will

preach a special sermon to Woodmen
of the World at Mount Tabor church
next Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The public and especially all Woodmen
are invited.

At Holly Springs
Revival services will begin at Holly

Springs church next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock and two services a day will
be held during the following week. The
pastor will be assisted by Rev. Pierce
Ellis of Clemson College.

Enon Cemetery
-Those who have kindred or friends

buried at Enon aptist church are
notified that the cemetery grounds will
be cleaned of1' Friday before the fourth
Sunday in this month. It is hoped
that all parties interested will be on
hand with tools prepared to put the
grounds in good shape.

Protracted Meeting
The protracted services will be held

at Oolenoy church beginning the third
Sunday in July at eleven o'clock with
Rev. E. M. Holding pastor. Everybody
come and let us have a good meeting.

Also, everybody interested, is request
ted to meet at Oolenoy early on Satur-
day before the third Sunday and bring
proper tools for cleaning ofl' the ceme-
terv. X.

Children's Day at Salem
There will be children's day exercises

at Salem Methodist church on Sunday,
July 21, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m., and
an excellent program of songs and
speeches by children of the Sunday
School has been arranged. There will
be add~ress of welcome by the pastor,
and speeches of the occasion will be de-
livered by Rev. E. T. Hodges and Su-
perintendent of Education Hirallum.
Dinner will be served under the trees
near the church.

Home Coming at Flat Rock
TPhere will be a home coming at lelat

Rock church, Pickens county, Saturday
aun:1 Sunday, .July 20) and 21. All mem-
bers and friends of the church are
urgedI to he present. Services will be-
gin at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.
Revising the church roll, interspersed
with singing andl regular monthly ap-
p~ointments will be the program for the
day. Dinner on the ground.
Sunday services will begin with Sun-

clay school at 10 o'clock. Preaching at
11 o'clock. The afternoon will he de-
voted to singing.
The Liberty singing convention will

meet with us. Everybody is cordially
invited to attend both days. Please
bring song books andl well filled bas-
kets. W. T. BOWLING, Clerk.

Prater's School Opens Monday
P'rater's school will open Monday,

,Iuly 22 with Misses Berta ,Jones and
Louise G;ravely teachers. Every pupil
in the district is- urgently requested. to
be present at the usual hour for open-
ing, and every patron in the district
should be present in the afternoon of
the same day. We hope to have Su-
perintendent of Education Hlallum and
others present to address the school.
We hope that all can he prIesent. Let's
begin the year-'s work wvith or e united
purpose to do ccur very- best year's
wnork.

Regulations of the- i
Food Administrat

Persons operating corn mills in P
ens county must secure millers' certit. ,
cates for their customers. These er-
tificates must be printed and can be 8'M
cured from The Pickens Sentinel or
Easley Publishing Company at forty
cents per hundred. Merchants are
hereby given notice not to accept cer-
tificates unless they are in the regular
form.

Retail merchants may sell two pounds
of sugar to town customers and five
pounds to customers living the country
and as much as twenty-five pounds may
be sold, provided the customer signs
the canners' certificate. (Merchants
can procure these certificate from the
above-named printing offices at twenty-
five cents per hundred.) All cotton mills
in Pickens county are considered as be-
ing in town even though they may not
be within the incorporate limits of any
town and merchants are hereby given
notice to deal with them as such in sell-
ing sugar and flour.

Retail merchants are not required to
keep a record of sugar sold in small
quantities and will not be required to
do so unless they abuse the rule above
set forth.

Farmers are at liberty to sell their
wheat to any one who wants to buy it
Purchasers of wheat from farmers can
have it ground into flour on the sane
basis as farmers but are expected to.
use flour substitutes, pound for pound,
with flour. SAM B. CRAIG,

Food Administrator for Pickens Co.

Red Spider Reported
In Six Mile Section

'The red spider or bug which has been
reported from several sections of the
state as damaging the cotton crop, has
appeared in this county. R. N. Lewis,
who lives in the Six Mile section, says
some of the fields there have been com-
pletely destroyed by this pest. Mr.
Lewis says this is not the first time
this spider has appeared here. Several
years ago it came, but it was late in
the season and but little damage re-
suIted from its visit.

Mount Carmel Items
(Intended for last week.)

On account of the recent heavy rains
the farmers thrui this section have had
a hard propositio) to keep their crops
properly cultivated, hut. they are look-
ing fairly well, especially ("ottoi.
Some farmricis are beginning to lay by

their corn.

A large crowd attended church Sun-
day morning and heard a rood sermon
by Pastor Mitchell on the subject ''End
of the Age." Several of our soldier
hoys were present, who we are always
glad to have with us.

O.n the 29t uilt., the local lied Cross
had a rally and ice cream supper, the
proceeds from which amounted to over
fifty-five dollars. We now h~ave above
eighty members in the local branch.
Miss Mayme Williams is attending

the summer teachers school at Win-
throp. She will teach the Mt. Carmel
school this summer.

THE TOUGH KID
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